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In seeking to answer the question, I s social reform a ji 
legitimate mission of poetry? an important field of investi gati 9~ 
1: 
1 presents itself. 
'I 
II What has een the attitude of the poets to- I! 
'I 
during the different periods of English II 
What English poets have consic1ered the propaga.n- I 
I' ~ wards social questions 
Li terature? 
dism of the principles of Democracy and reform their special 
mission; a.nd what ha s been their influence? What poems attain-
ing the higher standarcl_s of art have been v,rri tten by them? 
j These, and other similar questions are worthy of investiga 
I tion; and, while all of them may not be conclusively answered, 
I 
I at least a greater appreciation of the poets as reformers of 
i 
I social evils may be gained from their consideration . 
II 
I 
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Turning to the earlies t period of English Literature, it 
is possible to trace the r ise of the masses from absolute 
obscurity to a f oremost place of interest in modern li terature . 
To those seeking to do this, it is a significant fact that 
tradition says that Caedmon, the f ather of English poetry, the 
n 
"Milton of our Forefathers was a humble shepherd, singing of 
God and his creation, upon the Abbey lands of vVhitby. It is 
certain that Democracy entered England with the church of 
Chri st, and more certain it is that the spirit of democracy 
did not I'emai n wi th the church for many generations. 
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_ s early as the eleventh century, we find the Goliards, 
v.randeri ng students, resembling the German sociali sts o.f today, 
singing jolly songs full of mockery, and social satire. Dur-
ing the twelfth century appeared the curi ous animal epics . 
The most important one, "Reynard, the Fox," contained much 
sweeping social criticism. The fox appears in the gown of a 
friar, Noble is the Lion-king, and I-·sengrin, the Caron-wolf * 
Th e fat, innocent geese, always pursued by the f ox, are the 
people . This poem shows i n a good-humored, but mocking way, 
the inj usti ce suffered by the poor from both t he Church and 
the nobl es . 
Clouds of oppression gather, until the Engl and of the 
14th century is in a state of unrest, and di scontent . The 
times are evil, the laws un just , and gradually there awakes 
among the people a consciousne ss of cl ass , and of great in-
du s trial wrongs . 
Trds consci ou sness finds expression t hrough William 
Langl and; and t he soci al literature of England begins with 
that ,Nonderful p oem, 11 the Vi sion of Pi ers Plo'Wlllan . 11 The 
world, making a pilgrimage to seek truth, f inds a guide in 
Piers, a plov~an at work on the land. The first words uttered 
by the workingman in Engli sh Literature are those of Piers , 
excl aimi ng, 11 I know truth as well a s a clerk does his Cook .. 
I have been his follower these fif ty winters . I do whatever 
Truth tell s me . 11 
The part of the l aborer in the social order is t hen dis-
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cusseci.. Curiously prophetic notes are uttered of the mod.ern 
doctrines of redistribution of work, the gospel of labor, the 
exulta ti on of the people, and Christian Socialism; while 
mingled wi th them is a spirit of conservative moderation, and 
respect for the ruling class. 
!.[iss Vida Scudder has compared Langland's ideas with 
those of Cour ... t Tolstoi. "What was distincti ve in Langland, n 
she writes , 11 was that the special type of poverty which he 
revered accompanied productive toil. His work thrills !Vi th 
the sorrowful consciousness of the difficult life of the 
working people. 11 
11 Poor people, Thy prisoners, Lord, in the pit of mi schief, 
Comfort thy creatures that much care suffe r 
Through dearth, through drought, all their days here. 
Woe in winter times for wanting of clothes, 
~1d in summer t ime seldom sup to the full ; 
Comfort thy careful, Christ, in thy ryche 
For how Thou comfortest all creatures, clerks 
bear witneeee 11 
Serfs and peasants, sinking under their burdens, heard 
eagerly the words of Piers, and repeated them, realizing that 
at last they had found a voice. 
W thin a few years came the Peasants 1 Revolt, l ed by 
Wat Tyler and John Ball. Phrases from "Piers Plowman" became 
watcr::words of the people, and Piers became a spiritual 
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presence to theme It is doubtful if any poem ever ad greater ! 
I 
I 
I 
influence n shaping the ideals of the generation in which it 
l was written , and in awakening the nation. 
II 
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William I•:1orris in his "Dream of J ohn Ball 11 , gives a 
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wonderfully vi vid picture of the ge.ther ing of the peasants, 
and t he influence of song upon them9 One of the company at the 
tavern hEJ.s sung the Ballads of Robin Hood; and the listener 
exclaims, "My heart rose high as I heard him for it was con-
cerning the struggle against tyranny for the freedom of life , 
how tLe \vi lo_ wood and the heath, despi te of win and weather, 
were better for a free man than t he court and the cheaping 
town ; of the taking of the r ich to gi ve to the poor; of the 
life of a man doing his own will and no t the will of ano ther 
man, coP-l.mancUng him for the commandments sake .. 11 
During the horrors of the insurrection of the peasants 
many abuses were commltted in the name of 11 the plowman." Al-
though Langl ano. could not have approved cf: this, in hi s ol 
age he s ti 1 remained open to the too stifiable complaints 
of the poor. Some of t he modera te disciples of Wyclif ' follo wed 11 
I
I Langland' s example in thei r writings . Among these was the ~~ 
author of 11 Pi ers Plowman' s Crede11 , a bitter satire against t: e 11 
I 
lj mendicant friars . ! 
I In most of the writings of Chaucer, the contemporary of 11 
Wyclif, we find no mention of the soci al unrest an desolation j
1 
in England. The common people live in hi s poems, but depicted j 
by the skillful art st, rather t han by the brother. Chaucer' 8 !1 
plov~an had no thought of revolt, but / 
i 11 A trewe swi nker and a good was he I 
~rvynge ln pees and perfight charitie. 11 
I 
I 
mhough Chaucer was e sentially the poet of the Court , 
1 and of those who lived in l uxury, in the l atter part of his 
II life, his sympathy with Wycli fism became marked .. It is 
po ssible that "The Vi si on of Piers lovnnan 11 may have had s me 
effect upon him, for i n 1398 he composed a bal lad to King 
Richard on 11 Steadfastnes s 11 , in which he laments the decay of 
old _i:)rinciples, a nd fidelity, and the despotism and cruelty 
of the times. 
During the 15th cent ury , a faint ech f 11 i ers Plowman11 
is heard in the "Bolte of Col n Clou~,; n by John Skelton. Thoue;h 
chiefly an attack upon t h e ignorance a nd worthlessness of the 
clergy , it contains many interesting observations made by 
Colyn Cl ut upon the condition of the people. 
11 I Colyn Clout 
As I go about 
And wandryng a s I wa~lre 
I heare the people talke ; 
Men say for syl ver and gold 
Miters are bought and sold; 
What care they though Gi sweat, 
r Jack of the Noke? 
The pore people they oke 
With sommons and citacions 
nd excommunications . 11 
No true prophet of the working people appears during the 
c entur:yr and a half that separate Langland from More ; and in 
the literature of the three centuri es following More can be; 
II 
i 
I 
I found hardly a trace of social discontent and unrest .. 1 
I 
A reminiscence of iers lmvman is sounded in "The I 
I 
Steel Glass", a sati re of the Reformation by George Gascoigne. i. 
,, 
5. 
"Behold him, priests, and though he stink of sweat, 
Di sclain him not ! for shall I tell you what? 
Such climb to heaven before the shaven crowns .. u 
And again, "I see you 1Piers , my glass was lately scoured." 
Several ballads of t he time of Queen Elizabeth compl an 
of the :passing of the great agricultural estates, which caused 
so much d stress to the laborers .. One sings, 
11 Some people, vri th great cruelty , 
Use the law \nth extremitie , 
The 'liorld is all without pitie. n 
11 Temporall lords be well nie gone: 
Householdes keepe they fewe or none , 
'Which causeth many a poore man 
For to begge his bread. 11 
curious ballad called 11 The Weaver's Song11 complains , 
11 Vihen princes ' sons kept sheep i n field, 
And queenes made cates of wheate n flowre , 
Then men to lucre did not yeeld, 
Wlr ch brought good cheere in every bmvre, 
Then love and friendship did agree 
To keepe the bands of amitie ~" 
Generally, however , the merry shepherd lads and lasses 
of the songs of this per iod pr ove to be but lords and ladi es 
in disguise ; and the joll prentices show little discontent 
with their lives. 
Spenser faithfully portrays the courtliness of his age. 
The 11 raskell many" little concern ·the poet.. Sir Artegall 
quic.-1• o.isp se s of the giant of Coimnunism whom he meets .. 
This gr ant ~ishes to divide more evenly the sea and land. 
11 Tyrants, that make · men subject to their law, 
I will suppress, that they no more may raine ; 
And Lordlings curbe that commons over-aw, 
And all the wealthe of ri h m n 
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The crowd hear joyfully, 
11 Like foolish flies abou t a hon -croclce ; 
I n hope by him great benefite to gaine , 
And uncontroll ed f reedom to obtaine e11 
The reply of Sir Artegall that 11 All chance is perilous and all 
change unsound, " seems to end the revolt . 
In t . e dr~~a of this period can be found hardl a trace 
I
I of sympath for the masses . II Shakespeare supported sovereignty, i' 
I 
and with l ords and ladie s laughed at t h e clownish comm n .. 
lthough the temporary success of the uri t ans meant 
great gains in religious and political freedom for the middle 
classes, the writers ~ong the Puri t ans had nothing to say in 
1 regara. to the cono.i tion of the poorest class . Even Mil ton in 
his loftiest pleas for liberty does not consider the masses of 
humanity . 
Indeed, i t was not until nearly the middle of the 18th 
Century that any poet paid tribute to the obscure and humble 
live s of the poor. Gray ' s 11 Elegy11 shows a great change in 
a ttitude towards their 11 shor t and simple annal s ," after the 
disdain with which they had been heard. This poem may be 
considered the forerunner of the aw~rening of the more modern 
il poets to a consideration for the common peopl e . 
I 
I 
I n "The Deser ted Village" of Oliver Goldsmith t he new 
democracy that· i s rising f inds voice . 
"Il l . fares the land, tochastening ills a prey, 
1!here wealth accumulates .and men decay. 
Princes and lords. may flduri sh or ):nay fade--
A breath can mwte them, a s a breath has made 
7. 
But a bold peasantry, their country ' s pride, 
Vfhen once destroyed can never be supplied .. 11 
I n the latter part of the 18th centur came the full 
awakening . Springing f r om the American Revolution, the fire 
of ref orrn spread through France and Englanda Social and 
political subjects were .eagerly discussed, and the new desire 
for freedom deeply i nfluenced the literature of the period • 
. fter the soulless, hollow, i mpoverished poetry of the 
Classical period, tbe works of Cowper and Burns return to a 
na tural expression, an appreciation of na'ture, and a sympatheti< 
rendering of the experiences of mankind. 
As one of the people, as one who has himself suffered 
pri vat ion and want, Burns vtri tes of their simple life, thei r 
wrongs, and of their a spirati ons . This greatest of peasant 
poets, with heart of flame, has first broken the silence of 
the years, and given voi ce to the dumb people . Some of his 
poems, as 11 A Winter Night, 11 "Man Was Made to Mourn, 11 and 11 the 
II Elegy on the Death of Robert Dundas 11 may not rise much above 
the protests of the Charti st poet s of the next century', but 
"The Cotter' s Saturday Nigh t, 11 and "I s The r e, For Honest 
II 
Povert;y·11 have the force of unconscious sinceri ty and in-
dependence of mind that greets 11 the hone st man, though e 'er 
sae ooor 11 as 11 king o 1men f or a' 1 that ! 11 
- ' 
As the fore runne r of the poets of the Revolution, the 
I 
II II 
II II 
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influence of Burns , especially in Scotland., has be.en great ano_ i 
lasting .. Longfellow says of him, 
i 
r I 
~ 
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11 But still the music of his song 
Rises o ' er all elate and strong; 
Its master-chords 
Are Manhood, Freedom, Brotherhood, 
Its oi scords but an interlude 
Betwe en the words . 11 
About the French Revol ution clustered that wonderful 
group o:f' lyric singers, dreamers , and seers, who received their 
inspiration from, and in turn inspired the new-bo rn ardor for 
free om. Their ideals of social equality they saw becomi ng a 
reality ; and they r ealized thei r powe r to influence public 
thou~ht and achievement a They beli eved that they 
11 Were called upon to exercise their skill, 
Not in Utopia, subterranean fi elds, 
Or some secreted island, Heaven knows where, 
But in the very world which is the world 
Of all of us, --t he place where in the end, 
We find our happiness, or not at all. 11 
I 
!I 
!I 
Their ideals have become our inheri tence ; and although the~ r 
I 
I 
i mmediate fulfilment may have f ailed, the new thought of equal ~~~ 
rights for all has entered 11 terature a Hencef orth the social 
1
1 
pas sion i s dominant. 
Wordsworth was the first to write of the li vee of the 
poor and simple, and who 11 ti re not i n maintaining their cause . ' 
11 The relude, 11 and 11 The Excursi on" refl ect his vi ews upon the 
Revoluti on, and his disappointment at its outcome . I n his 
sonnets written on returning from France to London, he does 
not exaggerate the harm caused by accumulat ed wealth, for 
- ---"Rapine, avarice, expense, 
This is idolatr-,{; and these we adore; 
Plain living and high thinking are no more. 
I 
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The homely beauty of the good old cause 
Is gone ; our peace , our f earf ul innocence, 
And pure religion breathing househol d laws ." 
I 
I 
I 
From Coleridge , ardent expounder f Democracy, and ! ~ promo~er of a second Ute>pia upon t he banks of the Susquehannah, 11 
might _ave ltaen expected some wonder ul , my stic dream-poem of )1 
f r e edom. But here, a s upon other themes , there is much t o 
regret in his silence . 
Southey al so produced no poetry upon social subject s ; 
and, begi nning a Radical, he ended as an i ntolerant Con-
se r v::.ti ve 
f the younger group of the poets of the "Age of 
Revolution ', John Keats alone ignored enti rely all human 
interests, and shunned those soci al questi ons that ere con-
vulsing .,....,urope No revoluti onary spi rit is to be found i n his 
poetry. He ha s no new social t heories to express, no r does 
he employ his art in ompl aint s, nor attempts a t reforms . 
f those who had witnessed the downfall of the French 
Republic , and the establishment of the power of Napoleon, 
Lord Byron mo st passionately expressed the rebellious and 
gloomy fore to dings of the age .. t a t _me when it seemed 
pro able that monarchy, a s embodied in the Hol Alliance, 
woul d triumph he writes, 11 I have simplif ied my poll tic s into 
an utt er detestation of all ex sting governments. 11 
-lfHis one pure passion" f or liberty glows through his verse , as 
h s truest , most genuine feeling, and consecrated his death~ 
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~bo .ying as he did the mood of all Europe , Byron was a 
great social and politi cal force in the large movement of 
democracy . 
Percy Bysshe Shelley stands with Byron a s a poet f 
revolt, but hi s love for liberty is purer, and the aim of h s 
life higher and more unselfi shv lthough many of his dreams 
were vague and impo gsible, his ife was devoted t o the cause 
of hu..manit r, and his passion nold -·cl and inspireo. his art . 
f t __ is group of poets , helley has produced by far the 11 
greatest amou.nt of revolutionar · lit erature .. 11 ueen Mab" , 
r;ri tten at the age of eighteen, a nd characterized i n later 
ye a rs as crude a'Yld i mmature ; 11 The Revel t of I slam", an 
experiment seeking t o test the desi re of the enlightenect and 
refined for better condi tions of socie t ; 11 the Mask of narch 11 
' 
written up n hearing of the Manchester Massacre, a po em for 
I 
I 
the people ; all of these "flaming robes of verse 11 breathed the i
1 
spirit and doctrines of the Revolution. 
Whi le Shelley did not make the enforcement of reform the 
direo · aim of hi s poetry, and did not try to reason out a 
syst em or theory of social reoo nstruction, he writes i n his 
introduction to 11 The Revel t of I slam11 , 11 I have sought to en-
li st the .armony of metrical language, the ethereal combina-
t ions of the fane~ the rapid and subtle transitious of human 
pa s sion, all those elements wh ch essentially compose a Poem, 
in the cause of a liberal and comprehensive moral ty, and in 
the view of ki ndl :ng a vir•tuous enthusiasm for those doctrines 
II 
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of libert~r a no. justice, that faith an_ hop e i n something go d, 
wh ch nei t er violence nor m_sr·epresentation nor prejuo.ice 
ever otally e tin ui sh among man.ldnd. 11 
Shelley pla.'l'lned to writ e a number of poems especially 
up n the c rcumstances and wrongs f the p eople . Some were 
completed, but they \Vere not in his loftiest style. He also 
intended t o advance the cause of democracy nth the loftier 
i 
/1 
II I, 
II !i 
p etry of glory and triumph. l1 f t is class is his "Ode to the ll 
:i 
of Liberty", a poem which in itself j usti fies his 
attem:?ts t express his political and social opinions in 
po et y. 
In his wonderful 11 0de to Li ert 11 possibl the loftiest 
strains of the poetry of soc al reform are reached. 
11 Thou huntress swifter· than the Moon! thou terror 
f the w rld1 s wolves! thou bearer of the qui ver, 
Y!hose sunlike shafts pierce tempest-win 'ed Error, 
s light ma pierce the clouds when they dissever 
In the calm regions of the orient dayJ 
Lut er cau~~t th vakening glance, 
Like lightning, from his leaden lance 
Fef ected, it dissolved t e visions of the trance 
In whi c , as in a tomb, the nations lay ; 
And En land's prophets hailed thee as their queen, 
I n ongs who se musi c cannot pass away, 
Though it must flow f or ever: not unseen 
Befo re t e spirit- sighted countenance 
Of Milton didst thou pass, from the sad scene 
Beyond whose night he saw, with a dejected mien. 11 
Even vhile the poets were chantin~ odes in honor of 
Liberty, he dark clouds of industrial oppression and social 
discontent were rising. The glorious vision passed, their 
dreruns had failed of fulfillment, and one by one, these 
1: 
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mighty singers became silent. thers ave follo wed, but none 
wit tl1eir asp_rations , their confidence and power. uch of 
the poetry upon socia~ reforra in England written since t eir 
time might be classed as the poetry of protest ~ 
Foremost among t hese writers of protest stands Thomas 
Hood. As one of the people through poverty and suffering, 
though superior in culture , he interpreted the popular heart . 
Perhaps no poem has ever so affected every class of society 
as did b..is 11 Song of the Shirt. 11 Written at a time of pre-
vailing distress among the working women of London, it was 
read by princes, and sung by the poor on every street of the 
city. 11 The Bridge of Sighs" i s an even more forceful ex-
pression of the tragedy at the heart of our modern life. 
Upon the death of HoodJ not only the wealthy gave, but 
the laborers, and artisans, the needlewomen, and dressmaker 
contributed towards the erection f his monu~ent . Gerald 
, Massei sings thus of the i nfluence of Hood, 
11 Ho·w like a 'bonny biro_ of God he came, 
_ nd pour1 6. his heart in music for the oor, 
\i __ o sit in gloom ,. bile sunshine floods the land, 
And feel, through darkness, for the hand of Help! 11 
In 1er Sj~pathy for the distressed, and her success in 
depicting their wretchedness, Elizabeth Barrett Brmming may 
be compared with Thomas Hood. Though she has nothing decisive 
! to suggest for the alleviation of t eir wrongs, some of her 
I 
! 
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poems have incited others to practical reform. She sat 
listening to the cry of "the great humanity which beats its 
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1 fe ::?.long the stony streets . 11 She heard 11 the children ,~reepi ·1g 11 
in t~1e f :?.ctorie s, and gathered in th e Ragged Schoo l s of Lond.o :1 . 
She :fslt 11 the curse of gold up on the l and11 , and writes, 11 Iviy 
I 
he ·'l_rt is sore f or my ovJn l and 1 s sins . 11 She heard even the s ound 
I 
of fett -2-rs f rom acro s s the seas, and was impelled to write 11 A 
Curse for a \iati on. " Mrs. Browning lived at a time when Englanc 
\ 1!8. 8 fLU_ed with social unrest a nd i ndustri a l distress. 
Tbe agitation ari sing from the Corn Lavs and the C artist 
move::-ne:;: t called forth duri ng the period f rom 1836 to l850 the 
work of a gi·oup of writers called the Chartist poets . Thei r 
object i;._;as avowedly soci al reform. Although none of thei r numb t::i 
rose t o _i gh rank a s a poet, their i1fluence over the p eo9le, I 
f rom nhom theY sprung, was grea t ; and. t h e alarum r a i s ed b y them ~~ 
I' 
I 
was an import 9.nt f ac tor in the social movement s of t he times. 
Foremost among t h em was Ebenezer Elliott, who according 
I 
.I 
to J cl~ n Gr eenl eaf Whittier, ~.vas to the artisans of En?;land, wh-:.~4 
Burns '"IB, s to the peasantry of Scotland. 'l 1ittieJ\l>'el1eved th-,_ t -~~1e 
r 1'\ Di J ~rn- J. :::.w Rhymes" by Elliott contrib uted i;)~ 't; a little to that I 
over·,;;~J.2J.uing tide of popul ar opinion which resulted in the 
I 
reyea- of t he tax on bread. Wh ttier writes in a poem called I 
11 0n thes e pale lips, the smothereCI. thought 
1:"i'Jich England ' s milli ons f eel, 
-A f ierce and fearful splendor ca ught, 
As from his forge the steel. 
Strong- a rm ed as Tho r, - - a shower of fi re 
=-----==-- =~rl ------=-=-=-==--=---------:. =---===========-== = =--=---·---------
Ei s smi tt en anvi l fl ung ; 
God ' s curse, Earth ' s wrong, dumb Hunger ' s ire,--
:~Ie gave them all a t ongue. 11 
.",_lthough many of El l iott ' s verses are rhymed prose e.nd no 
to uch of i magination or f ancy gi l ds the bare statement of wrong s 
received, we find i n some of his poems a l ove of na ture, and a 
high conceT)t i on of his mission as a p oet. 
The author of 11 The Reforms and Reformers of Gre a t Britainn 
h a s •vell said of him, "Not corn- l aw repealers a l one, but a ll 
Bri t o:1s •.d1o mo l sten their scanty brea d 'Ni th the swea t of the 
brow, e.re largely indebted to hi.s inspiring lay: for the mi ght y 
b ound '.7hich the laboring mi nd of Engl and has t aken in our day. 11 
•,.Jilli :'lm Thorn of Aberdeen, while not connected with the 
Cha rtist movement, pr0duced the 11 Rhymes and Recollections of 9. 
Ha nd-Lo om Weaver " , roems whi ch describe the poor man ' s suffe r -
ings, c. 1d valiently a ssert hi s rights ; but which ha ve the spon-
tanei -c~" , l iquidity and S!)arkle of l yric s . 
T:l:wrn. e stimate s the va lue of such verse in speaking of the 
work of ano t he r weaver p oet, Tannahill . 11 Poor weaver chiel ! 
~'1h 8.t ;;re OYve thee ! Your ~ Gloomy Winta ~ and other ditties, oh 
how t!.!.ey di d ring ab ove t he rattling of a hundred shuttle s . Le 
me ag -:~i ! p rocla im the debt we owe the se Song Spirit s, a s they 
wal ke d i n melody f rom loom to l oom, ministeri ng to the low-
hea rt e _; e.nd when the breast wa s fi l led with everything but h op 
and ha:)~':dness and a l l b ut seared , let only break forth the h eaJ 
and vi gorous chorus ' A man ' s a man fo r a ' that ' , the f agged 
---- -----=Hi--=-=-==------------. ----=------==----- ----~-==== - = =========-======= 
1 5. 
weaver brightens up . His very shuttle skytes oldly along, and 
cla.tt ·3 l"'S in faithful time to the tune of his merrier sbopma te s . 11 
T:hoDas Cooper a Chartist poet, consigned to pri son for his 
a legiance to the cause of the oppressed, speak s of himself as 
one v.fJ.o --- - - - -- "Only ha d 1 ved and s triven before his time, 
and let his he a rt impel him to the de ed of championship defiant 
f or t he Poor. 11 
'J . J. Linton, a born reformer, was equally proli f _c and 
more ··Joe tic than Cooper . He writes thus of the miss on of t he 
poe t , 
"Learn hi gher apprehending 
Of the Poet 1 s task ! 
To him are God and Nature lending 
O:ce of mightly thought, 
Ti.1Pt for such use as the world 1 s need 
me.y ask 
Fit iron may be 1JI!rought. 11 
Ernest J on~s, a Chartist whose verses show litt e lyric 
beau uy, writes in his introducti on in regard to poetry: --
11 It i s '::ell tha t men of widely diffe r ent politics should say: 
1 There is something truer and nobler than al th s -- a ca lm 
and holy sanctua ry of thought, wherein a t least, if nowhere el s 
all men are brethren, and all brethren fr en s. 1 11 
Ge rald Marsey who carne in the wake of the Chartist movemen 
has be en diversely criticized. Some decl are he h~ s gained i s 
j! 
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for f eelin , vrhi e others h ol him in hi gh esteem . 
T~e poems of Robert Buchanan, another memb er of this 
grou:) ... ,re s tudies of the mos t wretched cLwses of London . They 
h ave the :;)ower Of trUth and D.re SO f a ithful ly a.nd pa inftlly :-C' 'J~.:. f 
i st i c thi:.·'. t it is a quest_on if t!.ley do ·not rej)el the audience· / 
they v.rere intended t o move. Mr . Buchanan thus avows h s p urp Y ie, 
11
'I'o fight oppression, to assail the Flesh , 
'i'o P2.ise the barest a nd brand t h e b e st- -
C-o forth, 0 Songs-- read cast upon the wa t er, 
Re t urn to ·me (if ;Ie do :r:-eturn) 
lc~der, on t e Great Ocean ' s farther shor e ." 
) .p:; eD.ling t o the l owest classes, the re f orm s'tre e t b cll}.ds 
of this pe riod, from 180L to 1850 , made no pretens i on to li~er , r· 
meri t, but enjoyed a great p opul a rity and helped to b ani sh 
f rom the pe~1le t h e black spirit of discontent . 
Th ese Chartist poets, while not at tai ning gre •:..t li teral"Y 
eminence , fu l fi l led their mi ssion a~ they conceived it , be-
li evL1g with Eli za Cook th'-', t "literature is not an inte __ i ge.1t 
epicm ... ism wi th men vvho have suff ered a · d grovm wise, butarea l, 
earnest, --,assi onate , vehement, livi ng t _ ing--a power to move 
oth~r :J , a me.qns to elevate themsel ves a nd to emancipat e their 
order . 11 
In £gerica no such wrongs as aroused the songs of the 
C1artists ne eded righting; and of the earl i er American poets 
no · e ,_.;.:J rl;:ed s olely for socia l re f orm . Still a spirit of d;:m -
ocrgc~' and freedom pervades their worl , a nd equality brea t hes 
-- ------ r=----=-==-=-=-=--
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n e~rs ry note . 
·.!sl t ';'lh tman has contras ted the poetry f the Wo ld 
w th -~]Jc.t r.r ich he f el s must e come the n r::_ t i on9l no try of 
, .Americ~ . In the intra ction to h i s poems h says : 11 The 01 
I .V o r 1 cl ·ru.:: s ~ .~1 1 the poems of myths , f i c ti ons , feu al ism, con-
quest, CB.ste, dyn2 st i c vmrs, e_nd splen id e ce1)ti0'1al c arro t :; r 
and aff9J.rs, whic ave been reat ; but the lew Worl d ne eds 
the poer:1 e of reali t es and science and of the democrat c 3_ v r ':'.t:; 
a n b 8.£< ic equa ity, i'.Jhich sh2.ll be reB.ter. I n t he centre o:.. 
a ll , 2,.i(I ob j c t of a ll, ste.n s the Humcm Bei ng, towar s ~ os 
__ ero .:.c ::m e. sp ri t a evolut on poems and everyt 1ing direct y 
a n i~1C:.irect -Y tend, Ol d World o r Hew. 11 
Y['1i tra;;m 1 s mm work is the best exem_ lifier of his ide "'" . 
Th e -7:J r:k· ng-rlB.n and. the working-woman are in h:i.s pe.ges from : 
fir st to last. WhRt a New World spi r it speaLs i n ~i s line~ 
11 I h e.s.r rne r i ca s i ngi 1g, the var ed carols I h ear, 
::Chose of mech A.nics, each one s i nging his a s it 
should be blithe and strong . 11 
Tj is song of ~meric a was h a i l ed ev en across the waters a s 
the ne1.·.: fresh no te of democracy, whose uoyant r i.ng contr a st Jd 
s o str .:- n [-;ly with the indi gnant px-·ote st of -the Engli. sh reform 
poets . 
';"_1}_-::.j_ t t i er has furt:he r exp.?.n ed ~1fl!. i t:G1a i1 1 s t ought f the 
j oy o:L '.'Jerk under f avorR l e concl.i ti.o Ds in a ser es of :,..oeJ,"l G 
CL .. J ___ ·.:>2_ n ~-~o 11 Q;S of La .. or" in \Vhlch _ e s i ngs o f t e cra_f t sme.J1, 
t ~ e sht~") - )Uilder , the shoemakers and l v.m ermen. I n his 11 Dedic :". 
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t i on 11 ::_e stc> t es his p r po se, not to aro se discontent nor· eve 11 
t o re ~9F ~se t1e sorrows of poverty Jut; --
"E ~-'-~)Jy from them the to_ler, ent 
. ~_i) o ve his f orge or plough , m~::J.:r g.::dn, 
.c-,_ ··1snlier spir" t of content, 
j _n o feel th·-,_ t life is wisest Sj:'lent 
;:~r:~ere the strong worl ing hand makes 
sti·ong t · e working bra:ln . 11 
It _s interesti g to compare wit1 thes e poems of Whit -_ er 
the ~)oems of Carmen S lvia, ueen of Rournania . Un er the ti t;Je 
11 Handwe r -erlieo_er11 , or 11 Songs of Toil", she has ~.ll!r tten of ':-"le 
l abor ::: c f her countrymen, tl e scissor- gx·inder, t e utcher· , -~~1e 
:02-~,Jer-n.;:J;::er, the so ,·'er, t:1e clockme.ker, the baker and the p c,t :- -
1- i~ti e r paid tribute to her poetic genius, to her originalit: 
i n eo~:.co~)ti on anc express i on, and to her oundl ess sympathy 
~-1 the Old. Worl _ sorrow :l s in t :1e song of the So s f1or -
Gri:u5.ei'. 
11 1 ::;_no. my grin ston.e , -rfe v.rander by, 
~lJ __ --: no one aslcs me from \Vhence come I, 
L-I0rr ~Joor I am, no one cares to kno 'f, 
lTone cai'e to hea r of my spir-i t 1 s woe. 11 
The interests of ~Ji tti er were wi th any attempts to ette r 
he writes to the Reformers of Englan _. 
11 G-oo. bless ye, r ot . el'"'S ! · n the f g t 
le 1 re ,Nag: ng now, e cannot ail , 
~;---~--~~--~--=-=-=---===·=--=--==--=-=-=====--=-=--=-==-=--=--======================= 
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For etter s your sense of right 
T~1an king- craft 1 s triple mail. 11 
Through t e long struggle for the a oli ti n f slavery, 
Whittier and hi s contemporar es sounded words of hope an 
courag· , ne ver losing their calm confi denc e in the f nal out-
come o~ the conflict of the young nation . 
r- is i mpossible to esti mat e the wide influence f 
Whi ttier1 s poems , collected uncter t _e name of 11 Voices f ree-
dom11 • Through these , i n words of p ,, er, r ngs his protest 
against the evils of a trafic t at pla ces 
11 tlr fell ow- countrymen in chains! 
Sl a.ves i n a land of l ight and law! 
Slaves crouching on the very l a i ns 
V!he re r lled the storms f Freedom' s wart 11 
Longfel l ow also contributed a f ew poems upon slavery , 
written c:~uring the year 1842 , but the spirit of reform never 
seems to have taken great hold upon him. 
Lowell was preeminently t e poet of American Democracy , 
and '-'I th exultance an power, he advocat ed the 11 great cause 11 0 
Whil e be may have fe l t t hat his eager parti sanship hindered his 
climb of arnassus , st 11 he beli eved, e.s he wrote of Hood_, 
t a t 
11 Freectom needs a 1 her poets : it is they 
T:Yho give he r a pi rations wi ngs , 
Anc to the wi ser l aw of musi c s a 
______ j_ ______ Her wi 1 d i~_!1_:_~~---:::=--------------------- ·---------
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De9r vec1 of the "Biglow apers 11 , perhaps the greatest 
satire of the Age, the cause of freedom w uld _ave suffe red 
serious loss, and the swa f the scaffo d of t ruth t ill 
ther been de :ed. 
r -
m1ile t 1e poets n America bact been writ ng especie. 1 f or· 
the a )olition of slavery ; and in England for the repeal of 
i ju.:." ous 1 .ws, the novel al so became a new and . powerful a en 
in social reform . 
I ndeed ;it must be admitte that during the Victor an ge, 
prose becaJ?1e largely the art form f democracy Q Still throua--
most o:r ~he poe,; r y of the era can be traced the social pass on 
which has become a vital part of the life it observes . 
While Matthew Arnold has employed prose as t he f orm for 
most of his social teachings, we find in the poem, 11 0 ermann 
Once I.:Iore , 11 hi s me ssage and incentive to the modern poet . 
11 \'lf.oa t stil l of strength is left, employ 
This end to help attain : 
One common wave of hope and joy 
Lifting mankind again." 
This equality, real and material, was what Arnold wished 
and .::timed for in all his 'vri tings ; for he believed tha t in this 
way a one coulo_ the highest enjoyment, and greatest development 
come to society. 
William Horris belongs to t _e number of writers using both 
21. 
prose and poetry to express t1eir soc al teachings . He wrote 
!La sei•ies of poems called 11 Chants for Socialist s " , which remi:-1<1 
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u s of the verse of the Chartists, an do not merit much admira-
tion. I n 11 The Day I s Coming, 11 he em odj_es his speci a doctrine 
t~at a __ men should have work to do wh ch shall be worth dong , 
an p_easant to do, under conditions which should ma."ke it 
neither over-wearisome nor over-anxious . Though he speaks of 
himself as a 11 dreamer of dreams, bo rn out of my due time, 11 his 
work was especi ally needed to give l ight to the people , for he 
real zed that 
11 The si ngers have sung and the builders have bu lde , 
mhe painters have fashioned their tal s of delight ; 
For what, and f or whom hath the worl d ' s book been gilded, 
When all is for these but the blackness of ni ght? 11 
In Algernon Charles Swinburne, we have merely an echo of 
the old inspiration of the poets of the Revolution. We feel the 
f utility of his rage against kings in his odes to political 
f reedom . There is, however, in his poems much genuine 
appreci a.tion of the work of other poets, and he believed that 
the 11 song-fires of England, 11 11 the S\Vord of son~, 11 11 the star that 
Milton ' s soul for Shelley lighted" should be the inspiration 
and guide of the reformers of England. 
The two greatest poets of t hi s period, Browning and 
Tennyson present a decided contrast in t heir atti tude towards 
social questi ons . 
11 Robert Browning had li ttle of t he social ideali sm of the 
19th century, 11 says Pro fe ssor Howarct Griggs, 11 yet he was a 
22. 
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prophet as well as a poet, a prop et of modern life." 
Browning was a spiritual teacher, a distinct individualist 
in thought and method, and conce~1ed himself little w th soci al 
problems in England . 
On examining the poems of Lord Tennyson, it is surprising 
to find such a large number of references to prevail ing soc e~ 
condi tions , contained in them. His life seems far removed from 
1: that of the masses , but the author of 11 Despair11 of 11 Lo cksley Hal 11 
a po em of democracy, anc1 of 11 Maud11 must have been at heart with 
• il 
men, the workers .. 
VIEmy have been sti rred by t he hope f ul trumpet ring of the 
lines to the New Year. 
11 Ring out the feud of r ich and poor, 
Ring in redress to all mankind. 11 
Though Ten..1-1yson mi ght look forward to the time 11 when 
wealth no more shall rest i n mounded heaps , 11 he was essentially 
a poet of rational and definite progress, hoping for an ad-
vance to be gained by established laws and institutions, and 
knowi ng well 11 that unto him who works , and feel s he works 11 a ll 
the abundance of the olden year shall come . 
r/ieanwhile in Ame r ica w th t he close of the Civil War 
industri co l con<U tions began to change . With the rapid i ncrease 
i n i mmi gration came the evils attendant upon t he overcrowding 
of citi es , and production under unhealthy conditions~ American 
litera ture , before so free from t he no te of protest, begins to 
reec}:l,.o th_~ bi tt_er ccy of E.:Ur_QJLe__._ 
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1!1 his poems 11 The Symphony" Sidney Lamier excl aims, 
"Look up the land, look clown the land, 
The poor, the poor, the poor, they stand 
We dged by the pressing of Trade ' s hand 
Against an inward-opening door, 
That pressure tightens evermore . 11 
A remarkable prote st against the ·indil.str al cond tions of 
the present day, the sweat-shops, and the over -crowded 
tenements ., i s a li tl e vol ume of Yiddi sh poems by Morris 
Rosenfeld. Mr. Rosenfeld received no education except that of 
all poor Jewish boys. He went to England, and there learned 
the t~ilor 1 s trade, and worked f or years in mi sery and ant. 
The poems nin t he Sweat-Shop", "The Pale Operator' and 
A Tear on the I r on" are written trom the depths of mental 
an physical anguish. In the poem 11 Despair11 is voiced the 
pathetic longing of the worker for the trees an fields . He 
feel s t!!.e.t 11 Soon the trees and flowers wi 1 have withered; t :1e 
last bird is already ending his song ; soon t here wil l be 
cemeteries all around~ h, how I should li e to smell a 
fl ovre _! 11 And again, "The wo ods are breezy, in t e woods _ t 
i s co ol .. How good to dream there quietlyt The little birds 
sing pleasantly, ut in the shop there s a noise, and t he air 
is su~focating. 11 
To America , "Mother of Nati ons , " have turned these mi l ions 
I f rom the 1 World. How will she receive them ; \Vha t nll ·she 
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for them? Edwi n Markham thus conceives her mission : 
11 ' Tis o1rs to bear the World-State in your dream, 
To str_ke down Mammon and her brazen breed, 
To ui l d the Brother - Future, beam on beam ; 
Yours , mi ghty one, to shape the Mig ty Deed ." 
The part of the poet in t his new kingdom is t a t of seer 
ana_ prophet. 
11 0 Poet, thou art holden w th a vow : 
A_1d Freedom ' s star is soaring in thy breast. 
Go, be a dauntless voice, a bugle-cry 
I n darkening battl e vrhen the wi nds are hi gh--
A clear sane voice wherein t e God is heard 
To spe to men the one redeeming word~ 11 
Wi 1 the poets of the f ture hear this call , as have tl e 
poets o:f t1 e past? Langland eard the Voi ce sayi ng to im, 
11 1' • ·, If 
, r1 e , an . new sp_r t ree.the through the Engl ish 
p ease .. ntry, rousing it to thought and action. Again after the 
si ence of many ce 1turies, ·the Voice sounded amid the throes of 
revolution ; an at its bi ddi ng, those undisputed masters of 
their art, Burns, Wor swort , Byron, and Shelley sang of 
Freedom B .. nd Democracy. The Charti sts adde their le s ser notes, 
while in America the 11 Voices of Freedom" were those of our 
poet s . 
_i sing from ob scurity and neglect, the cause of humanity 
has become t_e sub j ect both of pr se and poetry ; and the 
solution of social problems, acknowled ed to be a legitimate 
mission of - rt, can never lose the place of i nterest it holds 
in modern literature ~ 
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